
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	

 

 
 

 
INCIDENTAL 

 
As many and as often. Weave these into other 

activities you are doing. The focus is on increasing 
quantity and time spent doing these. 

  

SPECIFIC 
 

Set aside 3 blocks per day to do these exercises. The focus is on 
getting the quantity up to a set amount and then increasing 

intensity. 

MEASURES + MILESTONES 

1. Glute contractions: standing, seated and lying 
 
2. Sternum lift: standing and seated 
 
3. Passive knee extension: seated with feet on chair 
to let knees ‘hang’ down 
 
4. VM muscle contractions: lying or seated. Contract 
muscle above kneecap and try to ‘pull’ kneecap 
toward hip 
 
5. Pelvic tilts: lying, seated and standing. Tilt pelvic 
‘bowl’ forward and back to increase awareness of the 
back position (posterior). We need the posterior 
position to become your new normal 
 
6. Core strength: contract belly muscles on the 
exhale, relax on the inhale 
 
7. Feet: seated and lying. Activate three points of feet 
by pressing into ball of foot and heel 
 
8. Ankles rotations: point toes, press heel, rotate 
ankles both ways 

1. Clam: side-lying 
Lay on side with bottom knee bent and top leg straight. Lift top 
leg, pressing into heel. Make sure you can feel the outer thigh of 
the top leg working. 
 
Progressions: 
A. 3 x 10 each leg 
B. 3 x max tolerance with band around thighs. Work up to 3 x 10 
each leg 
C. 3 x max tolerance with ankle weight. Work up to 3 x 10 each 
leg 
 
2. Knee extension 
Sit on chair with ankle weights on and band around thighs. Extend 
knee by lifting foot.  
 
Progressions: 
A. 3 x 10 each leg 
B. Add more weight to ankle 
C. Standing knee extensions 
 
3. Leg press 
Sit with legs straight out, feet against wall and black ball between 
one foot and wall. Press foot into ball, squeezing quad and glutes. 
Relax muscles and let knee bend, repeat. 
 

 
14 April 21 
 
1. Sit to stand (STS) 
2 in 22 secs 
 
2. Single leg balance (finger on wall, 
carpet) 
R 40 seconds 
L 55 seconds 
 
Notes: Anterior pain that wrapped around 
patella started in both knees at half-way 
mark 
 
3. Knee flexion (prone, passive) 
R 90 degrees tolerable 
L 80 degrees painfree 
 
4. Hips external rotation (supine squat) 
Knees 70 degrees 
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Progressions: 
A. 3 x 30 each leg 
 
4. Steps 
 
Progressions: 
A. R foot up, L foot up, R foot down, L foot down, L foot up etc.  
30+ steps 
B. R foot on step, L foot steps up and down. Repeat other side 
C. R foot steps up, L foot steps up, R foot steps down other side, L 
foot down other side 
  

 


